[Current position on the treatment and prevention of pre-eclampsia-eclampsia with magnesium sulfate].
The study was retrospective, encompassing 2 years period of time (2000-2001), as it was carried out at the First and the Second Clinics of Obstetrics at the Higher Institute of Medicine-Pleven. Fifty pregnant women and women in-child-birth having Praeeclampsia-Eclampsia (PE-E) were treated during this period, as 26 of them were administered Cormagnesin (first group) and 24 (second group) were not treated with magnesium preparations. In the first group 6 pregnant women had severe PE and 4-E, total 10 (38.4%). All E pregnant women and the PE cases with RR > or = 180/120 were treated with Cormagnesin. In the second group there were 4 pregnant women with severe PE (16.67%) but proteinuria was predominant (> or = 5 g/l) as RR was not higher than 160/110, so we did not have the reason to administer them Cormagnesin. The highest total dose MgS was 100 g and it was applied only in 1 E case (20g /daily for the duration of 5 days). In the remaining E cases the total dose was 60, 48, 2 g, respectively, as the number of applications was from 1 to 4 times daily, and the duration from 1 to 4 days. Cormagnesin gave excellent results in 80% of the cases with severe PE-E. The frequency rate of s.c. in the first group was 57.69%, in the second group--25%. The authors made the conclusion that the severity of PE-E and mainly the high values of RR and the other accompanying symptoms determined treatment with MgSO4. Cormagnesin application scheme was strictly individual. MgSO4 application allowed the possibility for conducting the delivery under more favourable conditions when convulsions were under control and RR was stabilised.